
refugees and asylum seekers, registered from 2013 to 2018.
Soon afterwards, qualitative data analysis revealed that health
operators, intercultural mediators and operators working for
no-profit-organizations (NGOs) did not share the same
approach towards LTBI care cascade. Different knowledge
about patient engagement, Health Literacy (HL) interventions,
disagreement about the objectives and motivation to screening
and treatment of LTBI, could be the consequence of an
ineffective communication and not well-structured coopera-
tion between health operators, private sectors and other
stakeholders.
Objectives:
In order to enhance migrants’ capability for self-care manage-
ment of LTBI, the multidisciplinary team plans seven meetings
with intercultural mediators and operators working for NGOs,
from March to June, within the I.C.A.R.E European Project.
The interactive meetings aim at improving knowledge about
Tuberculosis (TB) and LTBI, awareness about the relationship
between self-decision making and health outcomes, motivation
to patient engagement and finally at identifying culturally
competent and HL oriented strategies.
Results:
It is expected a structured, evidence-based approach, according
to national guidelines, enabling newly arrived immigrants to
improve self-care management of health and LTBI. Indicators,
outcomes, challenges managed within the participatory meet-
ings will be presented at the conference.
Conclusions:
A co-construction of a multidimensional approach, supporting
individual capacity building to improve self-care management
of LTBI among newly arrived immigrants, could be an effective
strategy for patient engagement and health promotion.
Key messages:
� Newly arrived immigrants’ health is not only a matter of

individual capability but also of a multifactorial approach,
actively involving stakeholders from the public, private and
no-profit sectors.
� This multidimensional cooperation to improve migrants’

health considers HL as a fundamental factor, supporting
individual engagement and decreasing in fear about TB.
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Background:
The health benefits of a regular physical activity (PA) in older
people are well known but the majority of older people in
Europe do not meet the recommended levels to maintain
health. How to promote a regular PA in elderly is a
responsibility and a challenge for Local Authorities. ‘‘IN
COMMON SPORTS-Intergenerational Competition As
Motivation For Sport And Healthy Lifestyle Of Senior
Citizens’’ is a three year Erasmus+ Sport project which
promotes active lifestyle in senior citizens bringing them
closer to sport activities. The project involved five countries:
Portugal, Italy, Spain, Bulgaria and Hungary. The aim of the
study is to present one-year follow-up data of the Italian
sample.
Methods:
Quasi-experimental study with 121 participants over 60-aged
recruited in Cesena (Italy) through newspaper advertising. The
experimental group (EG) attended twice a week structured
training sessions for two years. Sessions included aerobic

activity of moderate intensity and muscle-strengthening
activities interspersed with aerobic activity of vigorous
intensity. The training was the basis for the preparation in a
competition that took place in each country. The control
group (CG) received the advice to practice regular PA. Upper
limb muscle strength (Handgrip Test) was measured as
primary outcome.
Results:
One year follow-up analysis were conducted on 76 partici-
pants, 52 in EG and 24 in CG (mean age: 71�6.7) using
ANOVA and ANCOVA to test the effects of the intervention.
The EG significantly improved upper limb muscle strength
(1.9�2.8) vs CG significantly worsened (-1.9�3.5). After
adjusted for unbalanced variables, the comparison between
groups showed a significant effect of intervention on handgrip
test (p value=0,012).
Conclusions:
’’IN COMMON SPORTS’’ project has significantly improved
handgrip strength in Italian participants. This test has shown
to be a proxy of decline in cognition, mobility, functional
status and mortality in older community-dwelling
populations.
Key messages:
� IN COMMON SPORTS promotes active lifestyle in senior

citizens bringing them closer to sport activities.
� The project has proven to be effective in improving

handgrip strength.
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Background:
Early Childhood Education & Care (ECEC) services are a
public health setting that influences the lifelong eating habits
and health of young Australians. Over 1.3 million children
attend ECEC for 30 hours/week. Overweight/obesity, a risk
factor for chronic disease, has been associated with this setting.
Research reports sub-optimal food provision, poor role
modelling and a lack of nutrition training and confidence.
Online nutrition education training was provided to ECEC
staff, aiming to increase nutrition knowledge/confidence.
Methods:
Training was evidence-based, informed by stakeholders and
developed by tertiary nutrition experts. ECEC staff were
recruited and randomised to intervention or control groups.
The intervention group completed an online short course
about whole-service approach to healthy eating of 2-3 hours
duration. Nutrition knowledge/confidence were measured pre/
post-intervention via a pre-validated, online survey. GLM was
used to determine differences within and between groups
adjusting for years of experience.
Results:
Participants (n = 116) were mostly female, aged >36 years, with
>10 years industry experience. Post-course, compared to the
control group, intervention participants significantly increased
confidence to offer 2 serves of grains/day and unsweetened
cereals, a variety of vegetables and low-sodium foods, and solid
fats were avoided. Confidence to avoid serving discretionary
foods did not change and cakes/biscuits were offered
frequently.
Conclusions:
Following course completion, intervention participants
demonstrated increased confidence to serve foods from core
food groups, but both groups reported offering discretionary
foods frequently. Some results are promising and may improve
the nutritional value of food offered at ECEC, but it appears
discretionary foods continue to be overprovided. Further
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